) the presence of stone .would not be suspected. A third was taken with the patient slightly twisted into a position which showed the stone on the screen (see Fig. 2 With the Wenhelt break, from five to twenty seconds Stone not seen, being behind tip of transverse process. Stone not seen, being behind tip of transverse process. Small calculus in ureter (same case as Fig. 1 ). Small calculus in ureter (same case as Fig. 1 ). Dense masses of fibrous tissue in the scar of an old nephrotomy simulating calculi. Calcareous gland simulating stone in ureter (proved by operation).
Fio. 6.
Calcareous gland simulating stone in ureter (proved by operation). Stone in kidney. Note metal cross for localising, also edge of adhesive plaster holding cross in position. Large calculus in kidney, Large calculus in kidney. Calculus in each kidney. Note lower edge of left kidney, which is enlarged ; also circular edge of air cushion just below last left rib. (Fig. 3) a diaphragm was used, while in the other it was not (Fig. 4) Figs. 7, 10, 11, &c. Caution.?The possibility of burning the patient must not be forgotten. It is extremely important to note the time spent in the fluoroscopic examination, as it is here that the danger lies.
Under the conditions given above, if the total exposure does not exceed fifteen minutes, there is safety, but more than three to five minutes should not be required for the fluoroscope. I have never seen even the slightest redness produced by a Roentgen ray examination.
